
Section 1 - Annual Governancc $tatement 2821t22

We acknowMge as the members of:

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Staternents. We confirrn, to the best of our knowledge and beliel with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2A22,lhat'.

"Please provide explanations to the extemal auditor on a $eparate sheet for each 'No' respsilse and describe how the
alrthority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets rnust be published with the Annual Gsvernane€ Statement.

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where

and recorded as minde reference:

approval was given:
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1" iAle have put l,n place arrangemenk foretrective *nancial
managemeni dudng the year and tor the p'reparatio* of
the a€counling statam8nts,

pf?pered irs *ce{lrr#arrr $l*er*ents iB aecordance
wiifi tfteAcca$fits and Audit Regulations.

?. We mai*tai*ed an adeguate syEtem of intemal cond
including measures designed to grevent and detedtraud
and corruption and reviersed its etrediveness.

made proper arrangemerts and accepfed reryonsrbilily
forsafeguardiBr tke rr.htic money aad *gources in
jts o*agel

3, We took all reasonabb sieps to a$sure ourselves
that there are no matters of actual or potential
non-compliance t*rith laws, regulations ard Proper
Ptactices lhat cordd have a significant financial efect
on the ability of this authority to conduct its
business sr rnanage ils fnanees"

has only dore lidlat f fia€ the legal power to da and has
complied wth Proryr Practices i* daing sa.

4. We provided proper oppcrtur:ity during the year fior
the exercise of eleciors' nghts ifi accordanre wilh the
requirenaents of the Acctnrnts and Audit Rq*lations.

dildng rlre yoat gave all prsans iftterested ttle oppadunity to
iaspo* and ask g*eslbns alouf this a,rfrio{W'E accounts.

5. We canied out ao assessment of the risks lacing this
authon'ty and took appropriate $teps to manage those
r,sks. indudang the introducli{rn of inlemal cofltrcls afidJor
extemal insurance cover rrrftere required.

qnsidared aN dacamented lhe frnancigt and atherris*s,?
fa*s and dealtwith themprc,pdy.

6, We maintained thoughout the year an adequate arrd
efective system of irrternal audit of fne accounting
recards a*d control sy$erns.

atranged for a cafiNtsnt pe$on, inderyndent st the fnancial
cantrale a*d proadwes, io gle an objective view on whether
lntemal coftrals meet lhe j'leeds of this snaller a$thority.

7. We took aFpropriate etion on all matters raisgd
in r€ports kom intemel and extemai audit.

responded ta matr€r.s brorgrrt io fs affenfb, by intetnat and
erternal audil,

L We considered wtretherany litigation, Iiabi,ities or
commitrnents, eveots or transactions, occ$rring dther
during or after the year-end, lrave a frnancial impac{ an
this autho4ty and, where appropriate, have induded tlrem
in the accounting staternents.

discla*d everything rt shwld have abaut its bu$ifiess activity
duitry the yoar ificluding events fqk@ plare after the year
end if relevant.

9. {For local couacils onty} Trust funds indi-rdirE
charilable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharged our accountabilily
responsibilities for ttte fund(sllasse$, indudirq
flnancial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit.

has $et atl af its respons,,fiibs wlrare, as a body
corponta rf is a sole {ftanaging trustee af a la6sll
fraJsl or lrrsfs.
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